Abstract. Having centuries-old tradition in viticulture and winemaking Armenia characterized with high ampelographic diversity of grape local autochthonous and modern cultivars. Meantime, the world's earliest known wine-making facility has been discovered during the excavation of Areni-1 cave dating back to 6000 years (the beginning of the IV Millennium BCE). In parallel, among huge diversity of wine grapes the so called "Areni" variety is one of the most famous, used for red wine production by majority of the winemaking companies and local farms nowadays. A combination of genetic, ampelographic and archaeological data allows us to come to preliminary conclusion that as a true to type "Sev (Black) Areni" variety can be considered the one which is growing in old "Vankapatkan" vineyards of Vayots Dzor and in grape collection of the Scientific Center of Fruit Growing, Viticulture and Wine-making in Armenia (accession N42). The "Seyrak Areni" (70) should not be considered as a synonym of "Sev (Black) Areni". In this study we tried to highlight also the importance of combination of the generated data from ancient and modern grape multidisciplinary investigations.
Introduction
Viticulture and winemaking played important role in economy, social and cultural life in Armenia starting from the timing of formation of the complex societies, which chronologically corresponds to the so-called Late Chalcolithic period. The world's earliest known wine-making facility has been discovered during the excavation of Areni-1 cave in 2007 dating back to 6000 years (the beginning of the IV Millennium BC), also confirmed by archaechemical analyses [1] .
Having centuries of old tradition in viticulture and winemaking Armenia characterized with high ampelographic diversity of grape local autochthonous and modern cultivars. According to the literary data until 1990s Armenian Merdzavan ampleogarphic collection used to contain more than 800 grape autochthonous and introduced varieties [2, 3] . Unfortunately, after the privatization it was fully destroyed and currently holds less than 100 accessions. According to references, there are more than 400 native varieties among which only 70 (17.5%) are preserved in the collection. All these led to marked genetic erosion with the consequent risk of loss of the germplasm. However, the ampelographic descriptions of most varieties are available, including agronomical and technological aptitudes and, and also some of the local varieties growing in small farms. Among huge diversity of wine grapes the so called "Areni" variety is one of the most famous used for red wine production by majority of the winemaking companies and local farms. Historically it is originating from the Vayots Dzor Region in southeastern Armenia. "Areni" variety is known from the local ampelography as "Sev (Black) Areni" [2] and has 39 synonyms in VIVC database (www.vivc.de).
As part of our study on characterization of the existing autochthon, old, long-neglected and endangered grapevine cultivars in Armenia and during the inventory of grape genetic resources the presence in the vineyards of "Sev Areni" varieties with different names like "Areni", "Areni Yeghegisi", "Areni Vaghahas" was identified.
Observations on accessions growing in Vayots Dzor private vineyards, as well as in Merdzavan grape collection, and also having the same or a similar name in the inventory showed that the morphological characteristics of this variety were different, although some morpho-physiological traits of berry and bunch were in common. Hence the study to identify the true-to type "Areni" was set up, with an idea to implement comparative interdisciplinary investigations on accessions from different modern vineyards in Vayots Dzor (Areni 23 polymorphic microsatellites considered as the most appropriate to evaluate the grapevines (European project GENRES081, http://www.genres.de/vitis) were used. VMC1B11 [5] ; VMC4F3.1 [6] ; VrZAG62, VrZAG67 and VrZAG79 [7] ; VVIB01, VVIH54, VVIN16, VVIN73, VVIP31, VVIP60, VVIQ52, VVIV37, VVIV67 [8] ; VVMD5, VVMD7, VVMD21, VVMD24, VVMD25, VVMD27, VVMD28 and VVMD32 [9] ; VVS2 [10] . The Type IT Microsatellite Kit (Qiagen) were used to set up reaction mixtures containing master mix, 100 pmol of each primer and about 1 ng of template DNA. Amplification was performed in TC 5000 Thermal Cyclers (Thechne), using the following program: 3 minutes initial denaturation at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 95°C (15 seconds), annealing at 60°C (30 seconds) and extension at 72°C (30 seconds). A final extension was performed at 72°C for 7 minutes. DNA of two certified reference varieties of "Muscat á petits grains" and "Cabernet franc" were amplified and used for data comparison.
Materials and methods

Samples
The fragment length determination and analyzes was done by capillary electrophoreses in Qiaxcel Genetic Analyzer (Qiagen). Peaks were identified by size and height with Biocalculator Software (Qiagen). The mean number of alleles per locus (Na), number of effective alleles (Ne), levels of observed (Ho), and expected (He) heterozygosity, as well as probability of identity, and Principal Coordinates Analyses (PCoA) were calculated using GenAlEx 6.5 [11, 12] . The neighbour-joining analyses were conducted using MEGA version 6 [13] .
Results and discussion
The sampling strategy which includes varieties growing within modern vineyards, old vineyards and collection gardens, as well as ancient grape remains identified in the same region and the analysis of 23 microsatellites allowed to determine true-to-type "Areni" cultivar. All the accessions of the grape "Areni" were firstly genotyped at 23 microsatellite loci. Vouillamoz et al. (2006) suggested analyzing independent samples to clear up the dilemma of true to type "Sev Areni" variety [14] .
Among the analyzed accessions 171 alleles were generated at 23 microsatellite markers. The number of alleles per locus ranged from 5 (VVIN16, VVIN73, VrZAG67, VVMD7) to 11 (VRZAG62) with a mean number of 7.435 (Table 1 ). According to this data the most informative alleles were VRZAG62 (6.145), VMC4f3.1 (6.541), VVIV37 (6.128).
13 microsatellites were recovered from medieval grape steam DNA, which demonstrates the perfect state of nuclear DNA preservation. No extraction and PCR controls showed any example of cross contamination. The generated microsatellite data allow to perform tentative comparison of the medieval grape genetic profile with the modern varieties, which gave additional data on identification of "Areni" variety. In general from 6 to 22 microsatellites are required to fully resolve the cultivar for modern grape samples [14] [15] [16] . The successful amplification of 5 SSR markers from an ancient DNA extracted early and late medieval grape seeds was reported by Cappellini et al. (2010) . In our investigation we used steam to extract DNA instead of the seeds, because though V. vinifera is a hermaphrodite the crosses cannot be excluded, and consequently, analyses of ancient wood remains would also be useful to characterize old cultivars and compare their DNA profiles with those from modern ones [17, 18] . The expected and observed heterozygosity values were relatively high, with average at 0.632 and 0.690 accordingly.
From the data obtained in the examined accessions the Ho was lower than the He for the 50% of SSR loci analyzed which in general indicating probable inbreeding, and in our case the fact of common origin and clonal propagation among the varieties.
However as it is shown in Table 1 , for the 11 loci (VRZAG62, VRZAG79, VVIV67, VMC1B11, VVMD25, VrZAG67, VVIQ52, VVMD27, VVIP31, VVIV37, VVMD24) analyzed the Ho was higher than He, and was 0.949 and 0.767 accordingly). Such a high rate of heterozygosity is commonly observed among outbreeding, perennial species [19] . In our case it might be linked with the fact different allelic combinations, high mutation rates within the analyzed accessions [20] .
The PI value estimates the probability that two unrelated (randomly sampled) individuals will have an identical genotype for each single SSR marker analyzed, or for a whole set of SSR markers. Total probability of identity (PI) was ranging from 0.04 to 0.45 and the expected number of individuals with the same multilocus genotype for Increasing Locus Combinations (calculated as respective probability × population size) was very low and was 1.1E-21, which prove the high discriminating power of the selected SSR loci.
Neighbour joining tree was constructed based pairwise population Nei's Genetic Distance in order to analyze genetic relationships between studied accessions. Two distinct clusters were isolated. In the first cluster Areni 
Conclusion
A combination of genetic, ampelographic and archaeological data, allows as to come to preliminary conclusion that as a true to type "Areni" or "Sev (Black) Areni" variety can be considered the ones which are growing in old Vankapatkan vineyards of Vayots Dzor and in grape collection of the Scientific Center of Fruit Growing, Viticulture and Wine-making in Armenia (accession N42).
The genetic distance analyses and PI data shows that Vitis-6 is closely related to grapes collected from Vankapatkan vineyards and Areni (42) from the grape collection. This allows to assume that medieval Vitis-6 might be considered as one of the possible progenitors of modern "Areni" and other varieties.
The Seyrak Areni (70) is genetically different from Areni (42) which is considered as a true to type Sev Areni. This means that Seyrak Areni should not be considered as a synonym of "Sev Areni" as it is mentioned in VIVC database, but should be leaved as a separate rare variety which is genetically close to Areni, as it is mentioned in Armenian Ampleography [2] . In this study we have tried to highlight also the importance of combination of data generated from ancient and modern grape multidisciplinary investigations.
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